
Lessons
Golf

& PROGRAMS

5555 Ivanrest Ave. SW
Grandville, MI 49418

Tel: (616)538-0290
Email: teeitup@maplehillgolf.com

MAPLEHILLGOLF.COM

FACILITYLESSON RATES
Private (30 Min.) Adults

$55Single Lesson $50
$1503-Pack Lesson $135

*Two person private lessons are available upon request
for $50 per student (45 minute duration). Juniors are 

considered 18 years old and younger.

Juniors

*Academy Instruction w/ Jeff Caminiti, PGA Pro.
(Includes GCQuad™ Video Analysis). 

Juniors are considered 12-18 years old.

Academy (60 Min.) Adults

$100Single Lesson $95
$4755-Pack Lesson $450
$90010-Pack Lesson $850

Juniors

*Class size limited to 10 students per session.

Golf Clinic (60 Min.) Adults

$703 Lessons

*Junior Programs are offered June-August. Please call
(616)538-0290 for availability.

Junior Programs Juniors

$75Pee Wee (3-Day)
$1201.5 Hr. (4-Day)
$1452.5 Hr. (4-Day)

$300Adv. Academy (5-Day)

As West Michigan's premier year-round practice
facility the Grandville store offers both outdoor
and indoor options.

Our 300-foot wide Outdoor Driving Range is all
grass and located directly across the street from
our golf course and pro shop. Features include a
300-yard long target area with accurately measured
target flags and corresponding yardage-keys
appropriately and adequately marked throughout
the hitting area. Spacious hitting stations offer
patrons an uncramped practice experience with
ample area for clubs, balls, and swinging.

MAPLE HILL GOLF

Inside the store we are equipped with (4) Full Swing
e6 Indoor Simulator bays as well as (8) Indoor
Heating Range bays.



STAFFPROGRAMS
Private Lessons
Provides the ultimate learning experience in
correcting swing problems in a one on one
setting. Lessons are available any day of the
week by appointment. Register at the Grandville
Golf Counter or by calling (616) 538-0290.

Academy Lessons
Believing is seeing! Instruction includes
GCQuad’s ball flight technology, which gives a 
complete picture of the overall golf swing. PGA 
Professional Jeff Caminiti has the experience
to address your challenges and provide you
with an depth analysis for game improvement.

Golf Clinics
Designed for golfers with little or no experience.
You will learn the fundamentals of golf in a
comfortable group setting. Emphasise will be on
proper grip, stance, alignment, postrure, and swing
development. Clinic meets once a week
(60 minutes) for three consecutive weeks.

Junior Programs
Summer Junior Programs at Maple Hill Golf provide
an excellent opportunity for youth of all ages and
abilities to improve their technical skills, develop 
strong course management and learn golf in a fun,
supportive and positive environment. Choose from
(4) programs designed to help your junior become a
leader on and off the course. Each session concludes
with a tournament and prizes.

John Westhoff
PGA Professional

6 Years Teaching

John has been playing golf his whole life, and
enjoys teaching players of all ages. His approach
to teaching is simple: hit the shot you know you
can hit not the one you think you should. John is
entering his 2nd year at Maple Hill and 6th as a
PGA Professional.

Cody Bonnell
PGA Professional

5 Years Teaching

Cody has been playing golf his entire life and
began playing competitive golf at 14 years old. In
high school Cody was an all-conference golfer,
becoming a PGA Professional in 2017.
Cody’s philosophy on teaching is that every golfer,
no matter what age, skill level or restrictions can
become better and enjoy the game more. 

Jeff Caminiti
PGA Professional

20 Years Teaching

A PGA teaching professional since 2005, Jeff
is committed to helping you achieve greater
enjoyment of the game. Whether you are just
being introduced to the game or training for high
level tournament play, Jeff can help you realize
your golfing goals. Jeff has worked with some of
the top players, coaches and teams in Michigan.

Terry Ernst
PGA Professional

38 Years Teaching

Terry has been a tenured PGA Professional with
Maple Hill Golf for more than 11 years and has
developed a significant and loyal clientele in
West Michigan. Terry is passionate about working
with each student individually based on their
strengths, as there are no two swings the same.

John Konya
Teaching Professional

30 Years Teaching

John is a Teaching Professional whose experience
spans 30 years. A 15 year Member of the PGA,
John specializes in group instruction, both private
and corporate. John’s main objective is to help you
better enjoy your time on the golf course, using 
analogies and proven methods, John is able to 
more quickly help you to achieve your goals.

Richard Phillips
Teaching Professional

4 Years Teaching

Richard first started playing golf when he was 11
years old. In 2015 he joined the Maple Hill team
and caught the teaching bug, which lead him to
the PGA apprentice progam.

PLEASE CALL (616) 538-0290
TO SCHEDULE A LESSON


